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OALL FOR STATE CONVENTION

TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS
OF PENNSYLVANIA
I am directed by the Republican

State Connnittee to announce that the

Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their

duly chosen Representatives, will meet

in convention at the Opera House, in

the city of Harrisburg. on Wednesday,

May 27th. 19o:iat 10.30 o'clock A. M ,
for the purpose of nominating: candi-

dates for the following offices, to wit:
One person for the office of State

Treasurer
One person for the office of Auditor

General.
Two persons for the office of Judge of

the Superior Court.
In accordance with the rules govern-

ing the organization, the representation
in the State Convention willbe based 011

the vote polled at the last Presidential
election. Under the rules each legisla-

tive district is entitled t J one delegate
for every two thousand votes cast for

the Presidential Electors in 1900, and an

additional delegate for every fraction

of two thousand votes polled in excess

of one thousand.
By order of the Republican State

Committee.
M S. QUAY.

Chairman
W R ANDREWS,

Secretary

SHIPS DRIVEN
UPON THE ROCKS.

NEW YORK, April 15.?A high

southeasterly gale, accompanied l>y a

iteady rain, raged about New
last night and continues this morning.

Shipping has suffered badly and a

steam boat was driven on the rocks in

the Hound Wharf ing at sound ports

was swept away and the tide,

piled up by the wind, flooded the

?own?" along the Westchester shore.

The *mall freight steamer Oregon, of

the Rockport line, went on the rocks

in the upper sound, between City
island and Hart's island,and wa« lost.

The Oregou sank within fifty feet ot

the mooring of the old cup defender
Columbia The crew of the steamboat
e*cai«ed. This morning all that could

be seen of the vessel was the upper
part of the amoke stack sticking out of

the water.
Witnesses of the siuking say the

Oregon drifted into the channel,being

driven along by the high winds and

waves in the afternoon: She pounded
perilously near the Columbia and then,

\u25bceering off, jammed on the rocks and

\u25a0auk within fifty feet of the yacht.
All along the Westchester shore of the
sound, piers were swept away and at

1 o'clock this morning the water wa<

op above the normal high water mark.

As a result residents of City island.
Union Port and other small suburbs

on the sound found their cellars flood-

ed thi« morning Incoming vessels re-

port extremely heavy weather with

high winds and seas. The life saving

stations along the coast are keeping
strict vigil for wreck* A barge,which
went ashore at Amagansett recently,
pounded to pieces daring the night.

The wind in the city played havoc

with street signs aud the police report

several people hurt from falling
board-, blown down by the wind.

Special policemen were as-igm d to

duty at the windy corner where the

Flatiron building stands Collisions
at this point between pedestrians were
numerous and hats and umbrellas
?oared skyward.

Mrs. Bertha Lyons wa- blown down

at Broadway and Twenty-second streit

receiving contusions of the lace and
body.

Birmingham. Ala., April 15 ?A

?pee tal from Evergreen, Ala., says:
"News has just reached here by tele-

phone confirming rumors of heavy los-

of life and property in the neighbor-
hood of Peterman aud Burntcorn,
wrought by the tornado which passed
near there yesterday. Ten persons are
known to have been killed and num-
erous hams. residences,fences and out-

buildings were (swept away, entailing
a loss which will reach high in the

thousands On account of the bad

condition of the wiica communication
is difficult and the only name of the

dead that could be obtained is that of

Henry Salter, a well-known planter.
"Several resideuces were demolish

ed, the timber falling on the occup-
ants, killingand injuring all within

the buildings. It will he several day-

before a correct list of the casualties
can be obtaineud as there is neither
telegraph nor railroad connection.

The heavy rains have rendered the
road* almost impassable.

"All new# received ha- come over
the telephone lines, which are «\u25a0< veral
miles from the path of the storm.

"Man to Maij."

A strong melo drama entitled "Mm

to Man will api*ar at the Opera

House tomorrow night. This is the
?econd season of the j lay it having

been originally produced in N> w York

last spring when it scored a decided

success aud received the most flatter-

ing newspaper notices. The story

while thrilling and intense has ;«

double vein of comedy running through

It that keep* an audience 111 a state of

almost constant applause. The com
pany carried is far beyond the ordi-
nary and is really excellent and com-

prises 15 well-known players ofclever-

ness. The scenery and electrical
effects are all new and novel, special-
ly constructed and admitting of the

moat startling effects and climax< -

Another New Trolley Line.
Berwick's new daily paper, the En-

terprise, says "Berwick ean have

another trolley line if it want- it.and
out of town capitalists are willing to
furnish #125,000 to back the new

scheme, and it is proposed to extend
the Nanticoke electric system to tlii-

borough This would necessitate the

laying of twenty miles of traek and a
large expenditure of money. It would

also furnish some additional employ
ment for the people of this commun-
»«r"

GRAND LODGE
OF ODD FELLOWS.

The following notice has been is-
sued by the secretary of the Grand

< Lodge of <»dd Fellows:
PHILADELPHIA, April 10, 15)0:5.

To the Subordinate Lodges; Fraternal
1 Greeting:

A special session of the Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania will be held by
Edwin L. liitter, grand master, and
other officers of the grand lodge, at

Milton, Northumberland county, on
Tuesday, April 28, 11)03,at 7:80 o'clock
in the evening, for the admission of

pa-t grands to membership; and a
lodge of instruction for third degree
members will be opened at 8:80 o'clock
in the evening.

Secretaries will please give due no-
tice of the special session and notify
the past grands of their lodges and

furnish them with properly authenti-
cated past grand's certificates if they
have not previously been admitted to
membership in the grand lodge and re-
ceived the grand lodge degree; for
without said certificates no past grand
can, under any circumstances, he ad-

mitted to membership in the grand
lodge.

The Odd Fellows of this city are
making extensive preparations to at-

tend the anniversary celebration at

Milton. This event is always looked

forward to with more than ordinary
interest aud this year will he more

largely attended by our townspeople
than ever.

A committee of three from each of

the Danville lodges has been appoint-
ed to arrange for the trip which will

most )ik( lv be made over the Reading

road A low rate will be secured and

the party will leave on the 8:02 morn-
ing train returning on a special late

in the < veiling. The Danville lodges
will l»e accompanied by a band.

A Large Market.
Saturday inorniug brought one of

the largest markets that we have had
since the holidays, the line of market
wagons extending from the canal
bridge to Northumberland street.

Eggs, as was natural owing to
Easter were the ruling commodity.
The market, however, was not over-
stocks with them. During tho early
hour- they sold for as low as fourteen

cents. The ruling price, however, was
fifteen cents, although toward the

close of market some were sold for

eighteen cents. During the forenoon

large quantities were brought into

town and -old to the merchants by
the farmers and after the close of

market these might have beeu seen by
the bn-liel basket full displayed in
front of the stores marked "14 cents
per dozen."

Butti r was rather plentiful in
market, the prevailing price being 28

cents jer pound. Here and there a

farmer was found who had received a

hipher figure. The prices prevailing
during last w« ? k is said to have rang-

ed between 25 cents and 32 cents, ac-
cording to quality.

Many ol the farmers had potatoes
for sale, the price being uniform, 70

cent- per busljel. J. F. Tooley had
new potatoes for sale, which had beeu

I Shipped from the Bermuda Isiauds.

They r tailed at 20 cents per quarter
peck. At this rate they proved an ex-

peu-ive luxury and did not sell rapid-
ly. Mr Tooley among other early
products shipp d from the south had a

crate of strawberries which looked
very inviting. They sold at the rate

of 30 cents per box.
The fish dealers were well supplied

with a nice lot of fresh shad, which
sold at 14 cents per pound.

There were plenty of flowers in
mark* t, each of our green-houses be-
ing represented by a fine display em-
bracing the popular varieties,in which
the Easter lily predominated. The
prices commanded by the various

bloom- were uot unreasonable and
many flowers were disposed of by the
dealers.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewrird for

Atjye tse of < :it.irrhtliut can not l»e cured by

Hall's <'at urrli < lire.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for tin hist 15years, and believe him
p« rf- '-t iy honorable In all business transac-
lons and finan -lallyable to carry out any

obligations made by their firm.
Wkst & Tkcax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
O. Wai.imno. Kinna.v & Makvin, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh ('ure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
fr< ? Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Hall's Katnllv I*llIs are the best.

May Get Free Delivery.
Tamaqua may get free mail delivery

if the business keeps on increasing as

it has for the last year. Where busi-
n< -- is done to Jtlie amount of #IO,OOO
annually the" government allows free
delivery service.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney TrouMe Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

j * cures made by Dr.
. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

112 ty/'SY * il the great kidney, liver
L. (Ur/CT j an< * bladder remedy.
-1 ' i (i*-1 It is the great medl-

' -v ) ".*> cal triumph of the nine-
' w~l \ ( "\u25ba teenth century; dis-
; - LI I I covered affr years of

i* ' ' -r-, 1 scientific research by
Qr" I ( Dr - Kilmer, the emi-
||_ _

nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

, wonderfully succer»sful in promptly curing
lar-.n la k. kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
ble . and ! ntjh* ; Di .ease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

t r. Kii Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommend' if r everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver cr bladder trouble it will be found
ju.-.lthe remedy you need. It has been tested
it. ,o many ways, in hospital work, in private
pra ?] :e, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a spoctal arrangement hss
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
V/h-n writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and 112 V7^

???'. y "r * . ?? to
112 r K ir.r- Bfeidllßlifc iH-"'IKi?!.
regular fifty cent and nomenf
dollar r.izes arc ",old by all good druggists

Ihin't make no mistake, but reinem '

her the name. Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Binghamtou, A. V., on every Ixdtle.

,?T-«T^*».? Sr^B^«r- ?*».\u25a0 '«,-i»A,.v«,-t. «? v».?»». <?«» «^.

AS TO YOUR EYES %
Vl/ They may need a little assistance when reading «»r sewing 111

the evening. *v
i|i The projier assistance is correct glasses hut they must he /£\

right otherwise they may do more harm than good.
**? I have had ten years of practical experience wi h over two

w thousand of our Danville people,is that a good record? \\ hen 1
say I can give your glasses as good as science, skill and experi- ,

»ii ence can make 1 tell you the truth, let me prove mv claims. tf*
& EYES TESTEI) FREE. 4h
V ,(<

X4, H SWRV 'f-
\\l GRADUATE OFIICIAN.

\u25a04V />
\u25a0*? « -«\u25ba -*» **.- -*» » « -«f* mmr

GOOD ROADS
BILL PASSES

HARRISBURG. April 15. ?Govern-

or Pennypacker has the Sproul good
roads bill. It passed the house finally
yesterday, with only four opposing
votes, aud IKO for it. Its notable |
amendments of the last few days he
gin with reducing the state commis-

sioner's salary from $4,000 to #:i,aoo

His first assistant is to get #2,000. The

remainder of the oflice force is reduc-

ed to a chief clerk, with salary cut

from SI,BOO to $1,500, and a steno-
grapher. Northampton and Alleghen
counties are permitted to continue
their road operations under the Flinn

road act of 181)0, with this bill's mo-
ney.

Of the $">,750,000 appropriation $500,-

000 is to be expended in each of the
eusuitig two years. The money dis-

tribution is to bo based upon township
road mileage. The county commis-

sioners will give the state highway
commissioners the township statistics

of the expense; the state is to hear

two-thirds and a township and its

county one-sixth. The minimum

length of road to be improved is ie-

dueed from 2,500 feet to a quarter of a
mile.

The right to determine whether the

improvements are to be upon a con-
tinuous road is transferred from the

state commissioners to the county

commissioners, and the latter are to

specify the kind of road to he made.

The New Jersey definition of "good
roads" is adopted. If a township does

not want its money share the first year

it may have two years' share in the

second year.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
Couch Remedy.

When 1 had an attack of grip last

winter (the second one) 1 actually
cured myself with one bottle of Cham

berlain's Cough Remedy," says Frank

W. Perry, Editor of the Enterprise,
Shortsville, N. Y. "This is the honest

truth. lat all times kept from cough
ing myself to pieces by taking a tea-

spoonful of this remedy and when the

oiughing sjiell would come on at night
1 would take a dose and it seemed

that in the briefest interval the cough
would pass otT and I would goto

sleep perfectly free from cough and

its accompanying pains. To say that

the remedy acted as a most agreeable

surprise is putting it very mildly. 1

had no idea that it would or could

knock out the grip, simply because 1
had never tried it for such a purpose,

but it did, and it seemed with the
second attack of coughing the remedy
caused it to not only he of less dura-
tion, but the pains were far less se-

vere, and I had not used the contents

of one bottle before Mr. Grip had bid
me adieu. "For sale by Paules & Co.

MARIE CORELLI
Writes for

"THE PHILADELPHIH PRESS"
Sunday, April 19, On

' THE BODY SNATCHERS."

A savage, unbridled attack of th< >se
who have given and propose to give

memorials at The Home of Shakespear.
Miss Corelli is nothing if not sensation-
al when she champions a cause, and in

this vigorous "appeal" she flays every

body who hold opinions different from

hers on the subject and attacks gener

ous Americans, including the late

George W. Childs and Andrew Carneg-

ie.
Read it in next Sunday's "Philadel-

phia Press," April 15).

BLOOMSBURG, Pa., April 14.

Within sight of his brother, who was
powerless to save him, au unknown

Italian met a tragic death on the Sus-

quehanna,Bloomsburg &Berwick rail
road, at 8 o'clock this morning.

The accident happened at a point
known as Wanich's bridge, near thi-

place. The victim, who was known

to the contractors, McManus & Co.,

only as No. 411, was employed on the

construction train. Unknown to him

the crew had cut the train and the

Italian was in the act of stepping from

the one section to tho other before he
discovered the train had been parted.
In trying to save himself the Italian

grabbed hold ol a keg of spikes which
became dislodged, causing him to fall
under the train with the keg on top of
him. He fell with his neck across
the rail and in an instant was behead-

ed as cleanly as if he had been guil-

lotined.
The dead man's brother was stand-

ing in full view of the horiihle acci
dent, but it happened so quickly that

he was unable to save him from the

terrible death. The brother is unable

to speak or understand a word of Kng
1isli and cannot even tell his own

name. The remains were taken to

Millville where they will be interred

at the expense of the poor hoard

TO CURE ACOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Broino (Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money

if it fails to cure. E. \V. Groves s

signature is on each box. 25.

Democratic State Convention.
Official announcement is made that

tho Democratic state convention will

be held in August or the first week in

September. The exact date will be

fixed at the meeting of the state com
mittee in Harrisburg on the 22nd inst.

Orphan's Court Sale !
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Estato of Burton G. Waples late of

the Township of Cooper in the
County of Montour and State o
Pennsylvania, Deceased.

IN PARTITION.
By virtue of an order of the Orph- 1

an'.s Court of Montour County afoer-
said granted to him for such purpose
the undersigned Administrator of the
said Burton G. Waples, deceased will
expose to public sale upon the respec-
tive premises the following respective
interests of the said decedent in the
following described real estate as fol-
lows :

IN MONTOUR COUNTY.
Will be sold at public sale upon the

premises situate in the Township of
Cooper, in the County of Montour
aforesaid, on

Wednesday, May 6th, 1903,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the

said day:
LOT NO. 1. The undivid'd six

eleventh interest in and to all that

certain massuage or tenement and
tract of land situate in the Township
of Cooper in tho County of Montour

and State of Pennsylvania, bounded

and described as follows, viz begin-
ning at the side of the public road

leading from Danville to Bloomshurg,
at a corner of lot of land owned by
Grove Brothers, thei.ee along the line

of the said Grovo Brothers land South

thirteen and three quarters degrees
East ten perches to a stone thence
along line of other lands of Jackson

Blecher South seventy six and three

quarters degrees West four perches to
a stone and North thirteen and three :
quarters degrees West ten perches to j
the said public road leading from Dan-

ville to Bloomshurg,to a stone, thence |
along said road North seventy six and |
three quarters degrees East four j
perches to the stone the place of be-1
ginning with the appurtenances, and

whereupon are erected a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House, a Frame Store

Building
and oth< 1 usual out buildings.

IN COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Will be sold at public sale upon the !
premises situate in tho Township of I
Scott, in the County of Columbia and 1
State of Pt nusvlvania aforesaid, on

Fiiday, May Bth, 1903.
at nine o'clock in the forenoon of the

said day:
LOT NO. 2. Also the undivided one

half interest in and to all that certain i
1111 -Miage or tenement or tract ol land ;
situate in the Township of Scott, in i
the County of Columbia and State of

Pennsylvania bounded and dc.-eribed

as follows, vi/ fronting 011 the South

side of the pntilic road leading from

the Town of E-py to the Borough of

Berwick, beginning at a stone corner

now or lately of Joseph Garrison,

thence by -aid road South filteen and

one half degr.East el veil and seven

tenths percle - to a stone thence South
eighty one degrees \V. st seven and
eight tenths percle - to a ty\> utv feet

wide load theme by said read North

eleven degre ?? West eleven and three

tenths perches to the public road first

aforesaid, thence by said road North
seventy eight degree- East six and

nine tenths perches to tho place of he-

ginning,containing eighty four perches

more or les-, with the appurtenances,
and whereupon are erected a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House,

and other usual out building-.

ALSO will be sold at public sale

upon the premises situate in the Town-
ship of Scott, i:i the County of Col-

umbia and State of Pennsylvania,
aforesaid, on

Friday, May Nth, 1903.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the

said day :

LOT NO. 3. A 1 o all that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in the

Towonship of Scott in the County of
Columbia and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded by lands now or formerly of

George Hidlov, the North Branch Ca-

nal, and lands of Jesse B. Rice, and

others, containing forty square perches,
with the appurtenances.

TERMS OF SALE:?Twenty five

per cent of the purchase money shall
be paid in case at tho striking down

of the respective interests and premise
and the balance thereof shall be paid

upon the confirmation absolute of such

respective interests and premises.
Deeds to be delivered to the respective
purchasers thereof upon such confirma-

tion absolute, and the costs of writing

the same shall he paid by such respec-

tive purchasers.
SAMUEL Y. THOMPSON.

Administrator of Burton O. Waples,
deceased.

EDWARD SAY RE GEARIIART.
Counsel.

Danville, l'a. Aprilfitli, lIMKi.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphan's Court of Montour

Count}*.

IN RE, THE FIRST AND FINAL AC

COUNT < >F JEREMIAH CR< >M LEY
AND DAVID FOUST, ADMINIS
TRATi >KS (>F JOSEPH B CROM
LEY, LATE <>F LIMESTONE
TOWNSHIP. MONTOUR COUNTY,

DECEASED.
The undersigned, appointed Auditor

by the aforesaid Court to distribute the
balance in the hands of the said ac

conntants to and among the parties
legally entitled thereto, will attend to

the duties of his appointment at his
law office. No in« Mill Street, in the
Borough of Danville. Peiina., <>n Satur-

day. April 2'ith, 1«.««. at ten o clock in
the forenoon of the said da\ where and
when all per- n- having claims against

the s.lid fund are required to present

and prove the same, or be debarred
from any share or poitioy of the -aid
fund.

| Danville. Pa. April Ist. P.Mi:;

HAKRY < BAKE Andit<»

A PECULIAR
AFFLICTION

Eli Mayor, son of Rabbi Adolph
Mayor, a graduate of the Hebrew c
Union College, of Cincinnati, is >

strangely afflicted. t
The young man finished his seven (

year's course about a year ago. He t
distinguished himself at college and
among the graduates there were none (
who could boast of higher attain- i
ments. He at once received a call t
from Helena, Ark.,and was tillinghis j
first year as rabbi there at a salary of

$1,500 per annum when he suddenly j
lost his voice.

He wont to New York and consult- <

ed a specialist, when it was found j<
that his laruyx was paralyzed and that <
he would not be able to speak in a';
long time. He has resigned his charge ! I
and will devote himself to some other,

line of work wheie speaking is not re- i
, quired.

Mr. Mayer visited this city on sov
eral occasions and has many friends
among the Hebrew people here who ; <

sympathize with him in his affliction.

Another Murder Recorded.
Fidelo Codispoti, tho Italian wlioj

was shot by Charles Mirach in a liar- ]
room fight at Shamokin Easter Sun-
day afternoon, died at the Ashland )

Hospital Tuesday night from the effects
of injuries and murder one hundred
and foilr[can now be recorded in the

criminal annals of Northumberland
county.

Monday afternoon Codispoti was
operated upon by Dr. Biddle. The
intestines were found to be perforated
and the injured portions were remov-
ed. The left kidney was also per-
forated and removed likewise. One of
the bullets has passed through the

| bladder and several stitches were re-
| quired. The bullets which were im-
! bedded in the tissues were not remov- '

ed.
Mirach was formally arraigned on a

charge of murder before Justice Rowe
Tuesday evening. The information
was made by Chief of Police Gillham.
Tho prisoner admitted having done the

j shooting, but plead self defense. I
Justice Rowe had no jurisdiction to
accept bail and Mirach was taken to
the county jail. His friends will try

' to have him released on bail for court
| by a habeas corpus hearing before the j
Court.

Tony Buffeta and Joseph Mosca, the

two Italians who were eye witnesses
|to the shooting were also committed

|to jail in default of £">00 bail. They
, are held as witnesses.

Indigestion Cause*
CatarrH of the

Stomach.
For many years It has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly tho
apposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of indigestion inflames tho
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
;xposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the juices of natural digestion. This is
:alled Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a

sense of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles ri!y R»cu!ar \u25a0! :'.s I 00. h ing 2'4 times
th* trial size, which reils for 50 cents.

Prepared by E. V. DeWITT & CO., Chicago, Ml.

NEW INDUSTRIES
REPORTED. |

Tlio organization of the Board of
Trade was a very popular movement
and our citizens are always interested
in its proceedings.

The next meeting, which will he a

general one assembling all the mem-
bers, will take place on the evening
of the 27th inst., a week from next
Monday. Meanwhile the Board of

Trade is not idle and the work that is
being done may bear abundant fruit
later on. The United States Clipping
Bureau, to which the Board of Trade
subscribed, proves to be a very useful
service and it is keeping our town
well-informed on industries that are
looking for a new location.

The bureau is heard from three
times a week, each time enclosing a
list of industries. Within a week past

.twelve have been reporteil. It is ob-

| served tlmt nearly all the manufact-
uring concerns which want to move
are located in flic West. They are all
in qiuvt of a town where railroad

| facilities are good,convenient to coal,
iron and lumber. In every instance,

, tho object (if removing seems to be to
find a locality where raw material can
be obtained at minimum rates.

As fast as these industries are re- |

ported, the secretary pens a communi-
cation to the companies represented.
Nothing but a plain statement of facts
is required to convince tlieni that
Danville possesses many or nil of the
advantages sought and that by reason
iof the low tax rate, ideal water sup-
ply, and the natural beauty of its sur-

rounding-;, it i- a town which should
be examined lirst of all.

By tho next meeting, it is thought
that several of tliese industries will
he heard from in ieply and it would
lie strange indeed if of the great num-

j ber on the string, one or more should
not favorably considei Danville.

Danger ol Golds and Grip.
The greatest danger from cold and

griy is th »re r> Milting in pneumonia If
ir> aaonable care is used, however and

I Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy taken,all

| danger will be avoided. Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for these diseases we have yet

' to learn of a - ingle case having resulted
in pneumonia. which shows ?ouc'iiMvely
that it is a certain preventive ot that
dangerous disease. It will cure a cold

lor an attack of the grip in less time
than any other other treatment. It is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
Patiles & Co.

110 Companies Have Responded.
Thus far 110 tire compani* - in vari-

J ous parts of the state,have notified the
committee in charge of the arrange-
ments that they will attend the next

) annual firemen's convention at Allen-

town next fall. Circulars sent out by
a committee of Allentown fiiemen say
that plenty of accommodations willbe
provided for all visitors and no one

need have any fear of not being able
to secure quarters during convention

| week.

Exposure to a sudd< u climatte change

produces cold in the head and catarrh is
apt to follow. Provided with Ely's
Crean Balm yon are are armed against
Nasal Catarrh. Price 50 cents at Drug-
gist or Fly Brothers. fit! Warren Street

New York, will mail it. The Balm

cures without pain, does not irritate or
cause sneezing. It spreads itself over
an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the Painful inflam-
mation, cleanses and cures. Cream

Balm qnickly cures the cold.

j REDUCED RATES TO NEW ORLEANS

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Meeting National Manufacturers

Association.
On account of the meeting of the

| National Manufacturers' Association at
| New Orleans, April 1"> to 17. the Penn-

j sylvania Railroad Company will sell
| excursion tickets to New Orleans and

| return, April 11, 12, and lit, good going

!on date of sale, and good returning to
reach original starting point not later

j than April 19, from all points on its

| lines at reduced ruti*. By depositing

I ticket with Joint Agent at New Orleans
| between April 12 and lit.and payment
|of fee of fifty cents, and extension of

| return limit may be obtained to reach
j startiug point not later than April !>o.

REDUCED RATES TO ST. LOUIS.

i Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account De-
dication Louisiauna Purchase Exposi-
tion.
For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the Dedication ceremonies of the

Lousiana Purcha-e Exposition, at St.
Louis, Mo., April '27 to May 2, the In-

ternational Good Itoads ('.invention.

: April 27 to May 2, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell ex-

\u25a0 enrsion tickets to St. Louis and return
from all stations on its lines, April 2'!,

27, 2H, and 2*J,go)d going only on dat->
, of sale and good returning to leave St.

Louis not later than May I. Tickets
must beexciited l>v Joint Agent for re

turn passage, for which service a fee
will be charged

Extraordinary Hens,
John Spofts, of Riverside, has - mie I

of the finest hens of the Plymouth
Rock vaiiety to be fo iml in this sec

Mon. One ol the eggs which Mr.
Spotts presented to llie News weighs

\u25a04 ounces.

YOUNG MAN
KILLED.

MILTON, April 15. A horrible ac-
cident,resulting iu the (loath of Dennis
Woodling, a prominent young mail of
this place, happened at the lower mill
of S. J. Shinier & Sons between
twelve and one o'clock this morning.

Woodling was employed in the nut
department of the mill, which runs a
miniature railroad for the transporta-
tion of heavy iron. Tlieie is sufficient

space on the nght side of the track to
allow two men to pass, hut on the left

side there is only room for one.
Woodling in leaving the place walked
on the left side ol' the track, when a

car was pushed in. To escape being
crushed by the car, Woodling stood on
a keg of nuts and was struck on the
head by the main belt of the plant.
He was felled to the ground with

terrific force and sustained two holes
in flie head.

The injured man was taken to the
home of his parents, 137 Mahoning
street, where lie was attended by Dr.
Sidney Davis, but his injuries were
such that medical assistance was of no
avail, the young man dying an hour
and a half after the accident. Wood-
ling was aged 'S-t years and unmarried.

Finding More Coal.
Discovery ot 11 additional veins ol

anthracite coal in the Wilkesbarre
district is a matter of great import-
ance to this state and to other parts of

the country. The tests undertaken by
the mining companies wore primarily
for the purpose of determining the ex-
tension and thickness of well-known
veins. Eleven of these were found,

including the "mammoth" which

showed a thickness of 32 feet. In ad-
dition, 11 others, not mentioned in
any geological reports, were located,

none at a greater depth than 2,000
teet.

This exploration will put an end to

the talk about the exhaustion of the
Pennsylvania anthracite coal fields

during the next 50 or 00 yeais. The
probable extension of the life of the
mines will be more than double the
periods named. It may be taken for

: granted that the veins discovered near
Wilkesbarre will be found to underlie
the greater part ot the anthracite re-
gion, and it is not improbable they
may extend beyond the present recog-
nized limits of that region.

From West Virginia the story came
\u25a0 several years ago that a great seam
of coal had been tapped by the drill

in the Pocono sandstone, familiarly
known in oil circles as the "Big In-
jun." It was said to be not more thau
\u25a0icmi-bituiniuous, but the report at-
tracted no great attention because
coal at a perpendicular depth of 1,500
feet was not much wanted in a terri-
tory where the development ot mil-
lions of tieres of the Pittsburgh vein,

at or mar the surface,had just begun.

The Pocono formation takes its name
from Pocono mouniain, and crops <ut

in the anthracite mining region. The

II ii' w vcius discing-d bv drilling near
I Wilki sbarre are below the Pocono sand

stone and may extend far is the south

wot, Sit gn at depths. Of course, ev n
if they do extend far, their character
may change from anthracite to semi-
bituminous, or bituminons. In any

event, the Wilke-l-arre exploration
tends to dispel po- ihb apprehensions
of a fuel famine in thi < country before
the year 250",

The legislature has no time to spare
now.
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I To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £ II Sevcn Million boxes sold in past 13 months. This Signature, ?>X. J

Win HE IIEI.
A Headache Remedy That

Cures.

After years of careful study and ex-
periments we have found a remedy that

will cure headache in nearly every case

with the first dose. It is a Tablet; put
up in handsome boxes of fifteen tablets
for ten cents. One tablet is a dose.
They contain nothing harmful and no
bad after-effects can come from their

use. They are endorsed by some of the

leading physicians.
MR. S. C. KKI.LKK, of Blooinsburg,

says 1 I have tried nearly all headache
remedies on the market and think there
is none equal to yours. I wonld not he

without them for ten times their cost .'

Pi ». ?».

MANUFACTURED BY

Moyer Bro&,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
For sale by all dealers.
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